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SOUTHREN BELLE 
A classic light chocolate southern United States favorite made with our signature 

recipe. Topped with our signature whipped cream cheese topping makes our 

namesake a to-die-for “must” for any first time guest. 
 

DEVIL’S FOOD 
A rich chocolate butter milk cake topped with a Valrhona bittersweet chocolate 

ganache and garnished with 24k gold leaf! A favorite among chocolate lovers 
 

VANILLA BEAN 
Moist and sweet, this blonde cake is made by vanilla beans from the islands of 

Madagascar. The cake is topped with sweet and creamy American butter 

cream…an American classic 
 

BLACK VELVET 
(VEGAN/GLUTEN-FREE) 

This light, moist chocolate cake uses the best Valrhona cocoa powder 

complemented by a chocolate “buttercream”to make a vegan, gluten-free 

cupcake truly like no other. 
 

CARROT CAKE 
A spiced cake infused with cinnamon and nutmeg combined with shredded carrot 

and whole pecans topped with renowned whipped cream cheese topping. 

 

COOKIES’N CREAM 
Cookies’s n cream pieces blended into our chocolate buttermilk cake, topped with 

a creamy American buttercream , and garnished with…more cookies! 
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SUMMERTIME  
A light and refreshing favorite for a hot day! Zested lemon gives this cake an extra 

kick and marries with our signature whipped cream cheese topping, garnished 

with shredded coconut! 

 

PEANUT BUTTER CUP 
Chocolate chips blended into this chocolate buttermilk cake makes for a decent 

base for our creamy, not-too-sweet, not-too-salty peanut butter topping  

 

B-DAY 
An almond infused blond cake topped with our famous Valrhona milk chocolate 

ganache and garnished with confetti birthday sprinkles! 

 

HAZELNUT CAFE 
Not sure which cupcake to pair with your coffee? we recommend this rich 

hazelnut cake topped with espresso buttercream and garnished with a dash of 

espresso. 

A true wake up call for coffee lovers! 

 

FEATURED FLAVOR 
This selection is comprised of decadent flavors to please the palette. We’re 

confident that you will not find out original creation n any other menu around! 
 

 

 

 


